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Bethany Church Members At
tend Special Service at 

Our Savior Church. 

The aecond anniversary of the 
founding of thi> Lutheran Church of 
Our Saviour. Rego Park, of which 
the Rev. K. Kucchle la pastor, was 
observed last night 4t an anniver
sary service held in the church 
Nearly all of the congregation at
tended. 

Many members of Be'hanv J/.'th-
eran Church. Klmhurst. Including 
the Rev. B. V. Skov, who addressed 
the congregation at the anniversary 
service, were present. 

Bethany Lutheran Church last 
year donated Its old building to the 
Rego Park congregation when It 
started construction of Its new and 
larger church. 

Mrs. H. Price, organist of the 
church, opened the service wirh an 
organ prelude, which was followed 
by a hymn by the junior choir. The 
pastor then read the Scriptures after 
which the congregation aang. 

The Rev B V. 8kov, In addressing 
the congregation, gave a brief out
line of the history of the Rego Park 
church and offered hia rongtatula-
tlons to the, congregation for the fine 
spirit with which they had under
taken the work of building a bigger 
church. 

The church boss's of a Sunday' 
school enrollment of 135, built u p ' 
under the supervision of A Keyeer. | 
Through confirmation. seventeen 
new members were received in the | 
congregation recently, making a 
communicant membership of 100, an 
increaae of fifty over last year. 

Ground costing S15.000 was recent
ly purchased at Booth and Wether-
ole streets. Rego Park, so that the 
congregation now haa a permanent 
location The present chuTh is sit
uated at Sixty-third drive and W»lh-
erole atreet. 

STREET MUSSERS' 
TO BE ROUTED BY 

WOODSDE CIVICS 
Warnings, Followed By Legal 

Action, Are Decided Upon 
at Meeting. 

APPROVE PLANS TO 
REMOVE BRIDGE PIER 

The Board of Estimate yesterday 
adopted a resolution approving plana 
and specifications for removal of the 
center pier and portion of the center 
pier fender of tha old Greenpolnt 
avenue bridge over Newtown Creek 
between Greenpolnt and Long Island 
City. 

Tha resolution also provided for 
constructing pile clusters and rein
forcing fendera of the Greenpolnt 
avenue temporary bridge, at an es
timated cost of sao.ooo. 

AGAIN ELECTS 

COUNCIL AUXILIARY 
WILL HOLD A PARTY 

AT COUNCIL ROOMS 

LILLIAN'S 
Coat Sale 

These coats are 
all of the newest 
m a t e r i a l s and 
colors a n d are 
silk lined. They 
were f o r m e r l y 
sold for $29.50, 
hut I'm closing 
them out now at 

$19^ 
Why not antici
pate y o u r coat 
requirements anil 
t a k e advantage 
of this pxcellent 
offering? 

The ladies auxiliary of I^xington 
Council, 293. Knights of Columbus, 
Greenpoint. are today engaged in pre
parations for a bridge, euchre and 
pinochle party, which will he held at 
the Lexington Building. Meserole ave
nue and Lorimer street. Greenpoint. 
Tuesday evening, May 15. 

This event will be the first of a 
aeries of spring and summer events 
on the social program of the women's 
K. C. unit. 

Vaudeville, dancing and a buffet 
supper will follow the card playing 

Miss Helen V. Kgan. who haa 
headed many of the Lexington auxi
liary's successful fetes heads the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments 

Others on the committee comprise: 
T h e Misses Veronica Coakley. 

Winifred Pallace. Alice Reilly. Anna 
Bogerson. Agnes Black. Margaret 
Jessup. Jeanne Moriarty. Helen Gun
ning. Betty Rogan. Ann Colberg. 
Lillian O'Connor. May Nulty, Ann 
Sheerin. May Purtell and Rosemary 
McNeill. 

Vigorous action, starting with a 
warning and culminating in legal 

j proceedings If necessary, will he the 
jot of those who "muss up" the 
streets of Woodaide. according to a 
report presented last night to the 
Woodaide Taxpayers' Association by 

| Wl'liam Knelln and Fred Hupe. rep
resenting the clean-up committee ap
pointed by the association at ita last 
meeting 

The meeting was held in the Jack-
; seon Social and Field Club in North
ern boulevard and was well attended. 
James Redding presided. 

Mr Redding auggested that the 
j members report any caaea of persons 
j throwing rubbish onto the streets 
i Such cases should be reported to the 

committee, he said, and it would 
j issue a warning to the offender and 
I follow it up. if necessary, by legal 

proceedings. 
Members of the committee, in ad

dition to Mr Hupe and Mr Koelin. 
j are Henry Hipp. Henry Hof and 
: Philip Kessler. 

Philip Kessler said the question of 
j the school site had again been post-
; poned by the Board of Estimate, the 
t matter being under consideration by 

the city corporation counsel. 
Antone Kartnan and Henry Hof 

today will see the Borough President 
j in regard to the Thirty-fourth 

(Hayeal avenue sewer, it was said. 

MAN BREAKS LEG, 
TRIPPING IN RUT 

Henry Houde, thirty-three. Alder-
ton street. Forest Hills West, suf
fered a fracture of the left leg yea-
terdsy when he tripped in a rut 
while walking on hia father's farm 
on Alderton street. 

He was sttended by Dr. Becker of 
Mary Immaculate Hospital. Jamaica, 
and was removed to that institution. 

WOMAN, 70, HURT 
IN FALL ON STREET 

Anna Kelly, seventy, 2M Eighty-
second street, Jackson Heights, fell 

j yesterday while crossing Eighty-
| second street and Thirtf-ftfth « • • • 
! nue. Jackson Heights, and suffered 

a possible fracture of the right leg. 
I Dr. Drago of St. John's Hospital, 

Long Tsland City, attended her. 

Mill Corney Congratulated 
on Promotion to Principal-

•hip of P. S. 29. 

Mrs H. K Jockers was re-elected 
president of the Parents' Associa
tion of P. S. 27. College Point, yes
terday afternoon for the eighth con-
aecutive term; Mrs. R. C. Whitten 
waa re-elected for her second term 
aa vice-president, Miss Emily Trott-
man was chosen recording secretary, 
Mrs. Irene Klein corresponding sec
rets ry and Mrs. Rose Sanderson was 
re-elected treasurer. 

Miss Trottman, a teacher in the 
primary grades at P. S. 27, aucceeds 
Miss Evie Corney as recording sec
retary. Miss Corney held that of
fice alnca tha organisation of the 
association fifteen years ago. 

Misa Corney, asalstant principal of 
P. 8. JT for twenty-two years, was 
formally appointed principal of P. 8. 
a». College Point, at a recent meet
ing of the Board of Superintendents, 
and announced yesterday that she 
would he obliged to decline renom-

ination for office in the Parents" As
sociation because her new duties 
would occupy much of her time and 
energy. 

There were expressions of regret 
from all members of the association 
that Miss Corney would be obliged 
to drop the work of the organization 
to which she devoted unselil»hly so 
much time and thought, but thete 
were alsp hearty congratulations on 
her elevation to charge of the new 
P. S 29. 

Mrs. Jockers urged all members 
to obtain from Mrs. Whitten tickets 
for the recital and musicals to be 
given Friday evening, May 18, at the 
Poppenhuaen Institute, College Point, 
by Mrs. Carolyn Steiner Marnle, for 
the benefit of the association. 

The association voted 110 to the 
fund being raiaed for the presenta
tion of a gold stop-watch to Cap
tain Robert C. Whitten in recogni
tion of his founding of annual free 
swimming classes for College Point 
school children and for hia services 
as captain and organizer of the U. 
8. Volunteer Life Saving Corps at 
College Point. 

The officers of the association snd 
six other members will attend the 
luncheon of the Federation of Moth
ers' Clubs of Queens tomorrow at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, Manhattan. 

Tha officers of the association and 
other delegates will attend the con
vention and dinner of the United 
Parents' Associations on Monday, 
May 21, at the Hotel McAlpin, Man
hattan. 

The association has Indorsed Al
fred Kraemer of College Point to 
represent this community on the 
school board, filling the vacancy 
created by the retirement some time 
ago of Frederick 8. Rauber of Col
lege Point. 

Miss Corney reported that notice 
of the indorsement has been sent 
to Borough President Pstten. 

PLATFORM SCALE 
F0UFD m STREET 

IN L . I . CITY 

Howe platform scale, manufsetur«4 
by the Howe Seal* Company la R u t . 
land. Vt 

It is now at 
awaiting its owner. 
he believed It had „ . . „ „ , „ , 
back of a truck aa it passed along 
the street. 

the police elation 
The officer (aid 

had fallen from tha 

Deciding that It was not a vest-
pocket sue. Patrolman Louis Nlcastro | 
of the Hunter's Point precinct called | 
for the patrol wagon when he found , 
a scale in the center of the Inter- ; 
section of Thomson avenue and 
Forty-fourth drive (Nott avenuei, • 
Long Island City, at 9:25 last night j 

The scale was of such site that ! 
I Pstrolman Nlcastro was able to move 
It to the side of the street only with 
tha aid of several passersby. It w i s j 
the kind used by truckmen in weigh
ing barrels of potatoes or other 
similar goods 

Patrolman Nlcastro was convinced 
it had a weight of 2.V) pounds. 

It was brought to the Hunter's 
Point precinct station. The metal 
sign on it revealed that it was a 

BOV STRICK BY STONE 
TREATED AT HOSPITAL 

Martin Powers, nine, 99-11 Orvllla 
itreet. Forest Hills South, waa struck 
In the moulh with a atone while at 
play last night. 

He waa taken to St. John's Hos
pital. Long Island City, and waa 
taken home after a wound of the upi 
per lip waa sutured. 

The Mothers' Club of P. S. M, As
toria, saw last night's performance 
of "Rain or Shine" at George If, 
Cohan's Theater. Manhattan, having 
supper afterward at Will Oakland's 
Forty-seven persons were In the 
party. Mrs. Masheck and Mrs, 
Senise had charge of arrangements. 

Hushing^oTs"-^ 
an trolley line running to subway In Flushing and Jamaica 

All Improvements; in built-up section 

Small Payment Down—Balance on Easy Terms 

Few Bargains On Nanau Boulevard | 

YALE LAND CO. 
110 W*«t ,14th S t , N. Y. Phone LONgacre 0943 

Lillian Shoppe 

BAYBIDE HORORITY PI.AT 
IX FINAL KF.HF.ARsaLs 

Rehearsals for the presentation of 
th- comedy. "June " by members of 
Sigma Eta, a Bayside aororlty, are 
nearlng completion and the advance 
sale of tickets Indicates that large 
audiences will witness the play In 
the auditorium of the Bayside Meth
odist Church next Thursday and Fri
day nights. A 

LeRoy Day™ director of the Bay-
Art Players, is coaching the cast snd 
will supervise the production. The 
members who will appear in the play 
are Marie Hartye, Elizabeth Easton. 
Julia Swift, ftuth Haak. Marie Van 
Dyke. Olive Van Dyke. Grace Mur
ray, Arnold Leo, Robert Haughev, 
Helen Lucas and Robert Haak. t 

"June," a four-act play from the 
pen of Marie Doran. is being pro
duced thrugh special arrangement 
with Samuel French of Manhattan. 
The committee haa arranged for a 
dance to follow the final performance. 

iNC. 
I»RI NKEN DRIVING'' 

Coats, Suits <Jb &rt$M* 

$99 Sttiawar Ave. 
Astoria 

. CHARGE DISMISSED 

A charge of driving whilp intoxi
cated made against Robert Hawkins. 

I' twenty-eight. of 80 Flfty-tnir* 
| iTownsendi avenue. Laurel Hill, was 

dismissed by Magistrate Marvin In 
] the Flushing Court yesterday. 

ESTABLISHED 1S8S 

Cleaned, Dyed, 
Washed and 

Repaired 

Oriental and Domestic 
Spring house cleaning is now receiving the at
tention of housewives. Rugs and carpets are 
big items and we suggest that you let us take 
them off your hands. Our work is efficient and 
our plant is most modern. 

We call for and de
liver all work. All 
telephone calls will 
receive our prompt 
attention. 

STAR CARPET CLEANING CO. 
A. R. K A MIAN 

156 BOULEVARD L. I. CITY 
"OVER in YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE" 

Telephone Stillwell %IU 

400 WILL ATTEND 
SMITH BOOSTERS' 

ANNUAL BEEFSTEAK 
More than 400 reservations have 

been made for the annual beefsteak, 
dance and entertainment of the John 
A. Smith Association, to be given 
tomorrow evening. Saturday. May 5. 
at the headquarters of the organisa
tion In the Ambassador Building. 
Meserole and Manhattan avenuea, 
Greenpoint. 

The executive member—Deputy 
Sheriff John A. Smith is attached to 
the staff of Sheriff Herman A. Hess-
berg of Kings County. 

The committee In charge includes: 
George Lovell, chairman; Patrick 

Ryan, secretarvj Edward Jaeckel, 
financial secrete ry : John Imperatore, 
treasurer. #nd William Ansman. 
John «l ,*ey. Walter Lawlor, Vincent 
AdamsKl, Marco Halfon, Joseph 
Englert, James Broome. Edward 
Lowerv. Leo Conboy, Assemblyman 
Edwsr'd P. Doyle, Frsnk Miller! Abe 
Hutin, Thomas Flannigan. Frank 
McGuinness, Philip Stopello, Alex 
McVey snd William Judd. 

Ladies auxiliary members assist
ing are: 

Mrs. Mary McKenna, president, 
and the mesdames Catherine Galla
gher, Elisabeth Kelly, Anna T. 
Jaeckel, Irene Smith, Rosetta Reehil. 
Agnes Mulligan, Anna T. Miller. 
Agnes Coffey. Libby McVey, Mary 
Judd and Agnes Sheehey. 

Also the Misses Margaret O'Con
nor. Betty Kelly, Betty Namish, 
Maria Nsmlsh and Anna Mannigan. 

Now 
Long Iiland resident! have the most modern 
Optical Office—equal to any in Greater New York. 
After thirty yean of serving Long Island clients at 
our New York headquarters, we have opened one of 
the finest equipped offices in charge of a competent 
Optometrist at 84-17 Roosevelt Avenue. 

Here you can secure a careful, scientific eye: exam
ination, and have impartial counsel at to vour sight 
and the type of glasses beat suited for you, if any 
are needed. 

GREENPOINT CHURCH 
STARTS CELEBRATION 

OF 80TH BIRTHDAY 
The eightieth anniversary Jubilee 

of the Kent Street Reformed Church. 
Greenpoint. will be started this eve
ning with s concert given by the New 
York University Band. The concert 
will be held In the church on Kent 
street. 

AJt important part of the anniver
sary celebration is the fund of S36 -
000 which the rhurch hopes to raise 
during the week. A majority of this 
total has already been subscribed. 
The money Is to be used for repairs 
on the church and to purchase a 
manse. 

On Sunday morning at the 11 
o'clock aervices. the pastor, the Bev 
Benney Benson, will deliver the his
torical address. A S o'clock will 
come the Sunday school reunion. 
Then tea will be served to out-of-
town guests, and at 7 o'clock the 
T. P. S. young folks reunion. At S 
p. m. Rabbi Lyons will give tha main 
addresa. 

On Monday at S p. m. will be a 
community night, and all the local 
pastors wtll participate with Dr. W 
I. Chamberlain giving the main 
speech. 

Tuesday la home-coming night, 
when Dr. Francis' son will preside 
and Drs. Gordon snd Watson will 
•peak. 

Wednesday night Is the girls' play. 
"Menne-Men Inn." 

Thursdsy night at * the choir will 
entertain, assisted by "Happy Harry 
Hayden." 

Friday evening i t 8;S0 Is the Jubi
lee banquet. 

The whole metropolitan district 
should be Interested In this celebrs-
tion. as this church is one of the 
leading ones of the denomination and 
is closely tied up with Greenpoint's 
development. Its members included 
the Tlebouts, Dr.ughertyi, Van Gle-
sens. Conkllns, Roberta, Frews. Col. 
William H. Paine. B, Dwlght Church, 
Meseroles? Calyers, N'asons. Simon-
sons, Gersrds, Whittemorea, Balls. 
Ogllvlea and many other noted 
names. 

Members of "The. Spades" Social 
Club. Msnhsttsn, will be guests of 
John Powers. 25-2« Crescent atreet. 
Astoria, at a psrty In hia home Sat
urday night. 

AOVF.1ITI«F,MF.\T. 

Complete laboratory for making and 
glasses. 

repairing 

DR. C. SCHNEEWEIS 
Optometrist — Optician 
84-17 ROOSEVELT AVENUE 

NEXT TO WOOLWORTH'S, JACKSON HEIGHTS 
NEW VORK: IBM THIRD AVF,., Near f i s t ST. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

DO NOT GAMBLE WITH 
YOUR LIFE 

When you have a cough, you 
should use only the heat and purest 
Medicine to Inaura quick recovery 
From a tiny tickle in the throat, io 
hoarseness, to chronic cough, to con
sumption. How rapid tha progress 
ta if you do not atop It. For every 
form of cough, everybody should 
take LINHART'S BALSAM, because 
It is made from the beat remedies 
that have been used to atop coughs. 
Balsam of Tolu of ancient and mod-
a m Egypt. Wild Cherry Bark and 
Senega Root—of tha Indian medicine 
man. Squills, tha cough treatment of 
Greek and Roman Medicos, Anise-
Cough specific of Europe and Africa 
for several centuries, Benzoin, the 
wonder gum of Slam. Sumatra, Bor
neo And Java, Menthol from Japan. 
Money from California. From all 
corners of the earth tha beat aad 
most effective remedies are combined 
In a modern prescript ion. Ba aure 
ta ask for LINHART'S BALSAM 
and take no substitute. If your drug-

i gist will not supply you, we will 
send direct aa receipt of price, Soe 

, per bottle. 
Made only by Joseph I .in hart. 

'' Chemist. Elmhurst and Rooaevelt 
avenues Bmhnrst. L. I . - A « T . 

FINANCIAL FINANCIAL FINANCIAL FINANCIAL FINANCIAL 

On May 10,1928 
The 

FLUSHING FINANCE 
ATIO 

> 

A Flushing, Queens and Long Island Institution 
Which will Invest Its Funds in 

Real Estate, Mortgages, Realty and Financial 
Operations 

Will Offer 
to the People of this territory 

an Opportunity to Invest 
in the Shares of a Strong Company 

Sponsored by the following men: 
HASCAL T. AVERY 

Attorney-at-Law; Pres. Surety Coupon Co. 

HENRY L. BELL 
Prop. Bayside Supply Co. 

FREDERIC BOSCHEN 
Pres. Savings Bank of Richmond Hill; 

Director Home Title Insurance Co. 

HARRY E. FAJANA Attorney 

SYLVESTER FOGARTY Retired 

GALE HUNTER 
Hunter Illuminated Car Sign Co. 

CLARENCE M. LOWES 
Pres. Flushing National Bank; Vice-Pres. 
Dime Savings Bank of Williamsburg 

MATTHEW J. MERRITT 
Real Estate 

GEORGE MILLER 
Pre*. Harlomoor Co., Inc. 
Vice-Pres. Turner, Hasley Co. 

HENRY J. NEWMAN 
Pres. Vanguard Realty Co. 

HARRY D. JOHNSON Real Estate 

HARRY A. PALMER 

MAX RINGLE 

Real Estate 

Real Estate 

WALTER M. JOHNSON 
Vice-Pres. Quintan, Terry *k Johnson, 

Inc., Real Estate 

WILLIAM W. KNOWLES 
Architect; Director Flushing Nat'l Bank 

CHAS. H. ROBERTS 
Roberts, Nash & Co., Built"era: 
Vice-Pres. Flushing National Bank 

MAYNARD SPEAR 
Pres. N . Y. and Queens Gas Co. 

FRANK L. STILES Attorney 

WILLIAM H. SULLIVAN 
Sullivan Bros., Contractor* 

IRA L. TERRY 
Pres. Quinlan, Terry & Johnson, Inc*i 
Pres. North Shore Chapter Long 

Island Real Estate Board 

SAMUEL S. TOBACK Real Estate 

ARTHUR P. VAN DEWATER 

EDWARD W. WADE ^ " ^ 
Sec-Trees., Hamilton & Wade, Inc., 

Ins.j Director Parmant Motors, Inc. 

CHARLES S. WARD 
Ward, Wells, Dreshman & Gates 
Philanthropic Organization *L Finance 

JAMES NASH WEBB 
Pres. Jas. Nash Webb Co., Real Estate 

and Insurance; 
Vice-Pree. The Old Country Club 

Price—$125 per unit of shares 
For Further Particulars Write: 

FLUSHING FINANCE CORPORATION 
FLUSHING NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

Telephone: Flushing 8047 

FLUSHING, L.L 
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